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OBJECTIVES
What is a metagenomic study? And how it works?







Identify which microorganisms are present 









Third-Generation (Long-Read and Real-Time)
Sequencing
Use Next-Generation Sequencing : 
- Short-Read Sequencing by Synthesis (Illumina)
 
- Single-Molecule Real-Time Sequencing 
(Pacific Biosciences)









Metagenomic can detect previously overlooked microorganism in cheese. This fact can lead to further investigations to know
which roles play.
The study of functional potential can help to choose better the starter cultures.
Metagenomic can provide greater cheese security, because we can indentify all domains.
Metagenomic can help to identify which are te factors that influence on cheese process . With that fact we can improve
hygienic methods and organoleptic aspects  
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